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INTRODUCTION

This booklet was written on the suggestion of 
members of the congregation as a suitable memento of 
the seventy-fifth anniversary of the founding of the 
Church.

The writer was not conscious of any special quali
fication for such an undertaking, except a sincere love 
for all under his pastoral oversight.

Whilst many individuals supplied information or 
gave advice in its compilation, special thanks are dm* 
the members of the Trustee Board, and their Jubilee 
Committee, Messrs. J. I). Lawson, Esq., M.D., P. G. 
MaiTarlane, Esq., M.A., and James Murray, Esq., for 
their co-operation and counsel.

In this booklet is traced the rise and progress of 
the Church from a Mission Station to a self-sustaining 
and a contributing Church, with the grandson of one 
of its founders in the Mission Field.

Conscious of many imperfections, this booklet is 
now sent forth. As it was love that shaped it. so, for 
any errors, omissions, or improper judgments, the writ
er craves the indulgence of all.

The Manse,
St. Stephen, N. B.

1st Dim-.. 1909.

L. B. GIBSON.



It is fitting that some words of commendation 
should be given the writer of this little book, for his 
indefatigable zeal and perseverance in collecting the 
material which enables the congregation of St. Ste
phen's Church. St. Stephen, to study the rise and pro
gress of its beloved church during the past seventy-five 
years.

It is no easy task to glean from the annals of the 
past the necessary data. The early r«*eords were incom
plete and scattered, and that so accurate an account 
has been obtained, and the broken links of evidence 
pieced together, speaks well for the Author’s skill and 
untiring research.

But it is not only as an historian that this meed 
of praise is due. It was by his efforts mainly, that the 
church is in a position today to 'owe no man anything, 
but to love one another.’ and in giving this small tri
bute of praise, we feel that it is but a slight apprecia
tion of his influence for good in the church and the 
community at large.

St. Stephen, December 1st, 19011.
(I. B. S.



Eatlç Ba\>s.
The generation that connected the present residents 

of St. Stephen with its early inhabitants has almost 
gone the* way of the majority, and with its passing an 
important link has been broken.

We are, therefore, deprived of an important and 
valuable source of information concerning the early his
tory of the town.

As far as is known, the first settlers of St. Stephen 
arrived in 177(.) or 1780; but it owes its origin mainly 
to the colony led thither by Captain Nehemiah Marks, 
consisting of 104 families of Loyal’c*s who landed on 
June 24th, 1784. They hoisted the British Flag on a 
pole near the place now occupied by Buchanan and Co. 
and named the place Morristown, after Morris the last 
British ( iovernor of New ^ ork.

People in those days had a strong veneration for 
the religion of their fathers, and generally sought a 
place of worship according to their liking.

At first the spiritual wants of the people were sup
plied by the Reverend Samuel Andrews, the Episcopal 
minister at St. Andrews. A Loyalist from Milford, Con
necticut, he arrived in St. Andrews 1786 and received a 
grant of 1*200 annually from the Society for the Pro
pagation of the Gospel.

About this time, Duncan McCVM began to hold 
services in St. Stephen. 11c was horn in Argylcshire. 
Scotland, August 22nd, 1754, and landed in St. Ste
phen about November 1785. He may be regarded as 
the founder of local Methodism although he was him
self brought up in the Episcopal Church of Scotland.

Gradually, as the people increased in numbers and
/



EARLY DAYS

vvealt h, tli**y form«d themselves into different religious 
sovieties a«-vor<!in«_r to their U|ihrinifin«r.

As is evidenced by their names, many of the first 
settlers of St. Stephen were members of the Presbyter
ian Church who retained in their new home the warm 
attavliment for their religion which they had fornntl in 
their lather-land.

Although there is no reion I it is ifenerally believed 
that the Reverend John Cassills, who took up his re
sidence in St. Andrew- in I'd'' as principal of the C1 ram- 
mar School, was the first Presbyterian Clergyman t<> 
devote some attention to the spiritual interests of his 
eo reliojonist- in St. Stephen.

In l'eJl the R vcreml Alexander Ma< Lean was in 
ducted as fir-t Pastor ol" < Im-nock Church. St. An
drew-. hut the Presbyterians of St. Stephen w»n- less 
fort unate.

That they were fairly -tron«_r at this time is evi- 
deneiil by the handsome contribution of L7") Sterling 
which they eave ill 1 S‘J.'| towards tile erection of the 
Scotch Ridge Churdi.

1 he people of Scotch liidee evidently appreciated 
their generosity; for. w hen they obtained a minister of 
their own in the person of the Reverend Peter McIntyre, 
i native of Swtherlanddiire. Scotland, who commenced 

his work in August I<ï.*î. they willingly permitted him 
to <le\ .»te a portion of his time to the Presbyterians of 
St. Stephen.

Mr. M- Intyre. at fir-t. held a few services in the 
Old Methodist Church, and afterwards at regular in- 
ter\ als in the rv-idem-e of the late Aaron Cptou where 
lie di'<i in I Six

lb* was greatly love»! and estis-nv*! by all who knew 
him. and the influence of his devoted and Christ-like 
life was felt for many years. 1 iis remains are interred 
in the grave-yard at Scotch Ridee near to the Church 
lie loved so well.

As a result of Mr. McIntyre’s ministry, the Presiiy-
8



FIRST RESIDENT MINISTER

ivrinns <ii St. Stephen undertook tin* erect i»m of a 
church, on a site <_rrunte;l by tin- late Mr. Peter M»d)cr-
mott <ui tin* liill west of tin* resi l.'iiee of the late dudge 
Stevens, hut it was never completed owing’ to want of 
funds.

jfirst IRcsibcnt flDinistcr.
In the Autumn of lvin tie- lievereml Andrew Ste

ven-. a brother of the late Judge Steven-. amxocf in
St. Stephen, in the capacity of a missionary from the
Church of Scotland.

The first servie»• was held ill the (lid Methodist
Church; and tie- Presbyterians of St. Stephen and ad
joining districts assemlih-.l in large iiuinb»*rs to hid 
him welcome.

Afterwards he hdd service- in a room over Ninian
I.in<|say"s which suxhI on Water Stnvl almost
direi-tlv opposite the residence now oifupif*d hy -I. H.
Iwixvson. M. 1).

For six years Air. Stevens continued to minister 
with much accept a nee; ami when lie resigned the over
sight of tin* eongr»*gati«m his departure was deeply re
gret ted hy the whole community.

He ret11rinxl to Scotian ! and re-idiil there foi a 
manlier of years. In 1S.V> lie again visited his rela
tives ami fi»nn«r congregation in St. Stephen. Short
ly afterward he and hi- family went to New Zealand. 
In tlv Anti|HH|es he enjoyed a pro-p*Toits minis.ry ami 
was gn-atly appréciai••.!. Iledi«l tlure on the ihh dan- 
imry, l",.f*J. aged mi years, surrounded hy the memliers 
«if his family, some of whom still remain and are deep
ly interested in religious work.



FIRST RESIDENT MINISTER

No reference to the work of tin» Reverend Andrew 
Stevens would he complete which failed t<> take cog
nizance <f his relation to the Disruption m<«veinent.

In 1 *13 the Church of Scotland was mit in twain 
hy what is called tli • Disruption which ha<I its oriifin 
in the Putronaçe ouestion, the same difficulty which 
had eauseil former secessions from the Church. As 
Patronage did not exist in New Brunswick, it nii«rht 
have lx-en supposed that the Disruption would have 
had no effect on the Church in this Province.

I lie extreme zeal. however, of the Fnr Church 
party would not admit of the Presbyterian Church in 
New Brunswick n tnainintf undisturb ed.

I Migrates were sent out hy the Free Church of Scot
land t«« the British North America Provinees for the 
purpose of Breaking up the Kstahlished Church here, 
and they did their work so well that in Is là three of 
the tnetnlxTs of the Fstalilishi'd Church seceded from it. 
«ïihI formed tln*mselvi*s into a Synod. t«« which they 
«rave the official nesiirnation “The Synod of New Bruns
wick adhering to tlx* Standards of the \t est minster 
Confession.*" The names of tlx- thm* ministers who 
f«Titled the first Synod of tlie Km* Church in New 
-Brunswick which m* t in St. d«»hn. 17th of March 1M5. 
were as follows:—

Reverend -John Turi.hull. Minister of tlx* Cospel at 
Black ville and Nelson.

Reverend Andrew Stevens. Minister at St. Stephen.
Reverend Andrew Donald. Minister at Hammond 

Hiver. Norton. Salt Springs.

1 he forivoiiitr ri'fereiiee to the Disruption is of in
terest to the Presbyterians of St. Stephen inasmuch as 
their minister at the time was one of the three who 
ifaxe visibility to the movement in this Provinee.

Happily all the breaches in the jrreat Presbyterian 
family of the Dominion have lone since Iw-en healed.
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THF. FIRST CHURCH

From Sabbath to Sabbath, as tin* congregations that 
Hot this land from Atlanta- to Pacific assemble in the 
Sanctuary to worship their fathers (»od. they rail 
sin y from tin* heart:

“We are not dixided, all on«' body we—
One in hope and doe trine, one in charity.”

□c=>oc=in

Ebc jfirst Church.
There l**iiig no building in St. Stephen, at this 

time, suitable i<»r C’hurrh scrx-ici*s, the feeling was re
newed and fri"sh enthusiasm arousal to erect a church.

Aivordingly the Presbyterians. and < it hers friendly 
to the undertaking, unite<l in a .«wiety of which Mrs. 
Stevens, mother of the Reverend Andrew Stex <ms and 
.1 udge Stevens, x\its the president and leading spirit.

Ass«N-iated with her were Mrs. d. Marks, Mrs. d. 
Frink. Mrs. d. I pton and Mrs. \\. I*. Rose.

Tin* first eiïort was the holding of a Bazaar, a n<»- 
xelty in those days, and to xvhieli liberal contributions 
were made, on 21st August lvl”>. Financially it xvas 
considered a great suivess.

The amount of money nii'iveil in this way. in ad
dition to several generous subscriptions, was deemed 
sufficient to justify the endeavor to erect a church edi
fice.

During the building of the church much stimulus 
was given to the jx-oplc hy tin* fnips-nt ministerial s«-r- 
xio*s of that distinguished Irishman, the late Rev, Dr. 
Irvine. Pastor of St. dohn's Church, St. John. N. It.

Among the inflt. *ntial men in the enterprise of 
hiiilding this first church were Aaron l pton. Alexand
er Campbell. Samud MrTiowan. William Murdock.

11



THF FIRST CHURCH

dolin ( amphcll, K>ibcrt ( lark ami lus br<»tliers. •? ohn 
and France.- Courtney, I bornas l.auuhhn. I aptain 
Hutton. Samuel nn:l William Cîilmor, William ( Ivven. 
ami his brothers. Dr. Ihurald Blair, and -lames <î. 
(dudife) Stevens; all «>f whom are now dead.

Thus the work pr<urn*ss<<l. A suitable structure was 
erected on a site purchased from Niuian T.indsay back 
of the Moore huildiuif. This site cost L'ltHI sterling and 
a deed conwvinif the same to -lames (•. Stevens. Bar
rister at law. and Samuel V. tiillmor. in trust, was ex- 
ecuted on tile *J<ith Novcmlvr ls5H.

This biiihlinif was opened for public worship in 
1 x"><» and f,,r ten years accommodated the Presbyterians 
of the community.

For eiLdit years after the departure of the Reverend 
Andrew Stex'ens le-re was no settled minister. Durta_f 
the summer, and freipn-ntly tin* winter, the ennirre<jn- 
t ion iditained the set vices of students.

At this time Mr. d. <Î. (the late -1 itdire) Stevens 
devoted miieli of hi» time and energy in eondiietinif Sab
bath >er\ iees a ml k«-**| ii iitr the Sunday School in opera
tion. That these services xveTP appreciated is evidenced 
bx* the address and presentation made to him on 12th 
February 1 s"i2. I he address xxas read by 1 Imjald Blair. 
Ks<|.. M.D. In it lie said

**I know that I express the frclinçs of the conjrnvu- 
tiou L'enerally when I say it is a subieet of uncommon 
pleasure that we are enabled to jjixe you a token of 
tile estimation in which you are held 1>\ us for these 
labours. To you in an es|x*rial manner are we indebted 
for the hiiildinir of our sanctuary and the irrowinu in
terest in the same .... We do not wish you to rc- 
ceive the token xvhieh we are now about to offer you, 
a • a eomjiensation for your exertions fimonyst u< . . . 
but the exprcssi«»n of our gratitude, etc.”

lb* then presenti-d Mr. Stevens xvith a beautiful 
gold watch, which is still in the possession of Miss («. 
B. Stevens.

•ludt'e (then Mr.) Steven- in his rep|\- ark now ledir-
12



THE FIRST CHURCH

inir tlieir kindness nnd appreciation <»i his services re
ferred to the exacting <lemands made; upon his time 
ami strength during the erection of the church—but 
would only take a small part of the credit to himself— 
“We must not overlook the co-operation of my valued 
friend Mr. Samuel Gilmor. the unwearied and steady 
interest he has ever manifested in our congregation, 
etc."

He referred to the labours of the Reverend Robert 
Irvine and the valuable suggestions he had given from 
time to time.

lit1 concluded a most felicitous reply, vouched in 
beautiful language, by expressing the hope that the 
“Head** of the church would speedily send a Pastor, 
and praying “May we as the children of one family, 
travellers to one eternal home, lie translated in due 
time from the Zion below, to the Sanctuary above, 
where all sectarian differences will lx* merged and for
gotten and the lovely religion of Christ shine and be 
felt in all its divine and glorious nature.

□ CZDOCZ3D
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REV. WILLIAM ELDER, M.A., LL.D.

TRcv. TOUUam Elber, fl&.R., %%&.
Karly in ]Si» 1 tin* Reverend William Elder accepted 

a rail from tin* congregation and was duly inducted.
Whilst several ministers laboured lv*re before Mr. 

F.ldrr Ik* was the first to In* regularly ralhd and induct
ed into the pastoral «iversight of tin*, congregation, an<l 
tin- first to minister in the* new church.

Shortly after his induction the sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper was first administered in the new build- 
in jj < n the 27th day of August 1*54.

In those days the communion season was a time 
of heart searching. Men an<l women were brought face 
to fare with tlie problems of life and destiny, (ireat 
emphasis was laid upon the necessity of living a consis
tent ehristian life and of Iving at jieaee with (rod 
through d< sus Christ the only mediator.

As an evideiv’C of the solemnity that surrounded 
the «•.li l-ration of the Lord's Supper, we have only to 
consider the importa nee of t lie following minute which 
is extracted from the records of a meeting of session 
held on Siinilay afterm-on, August ‘illtli, 1*51:—

“The matter of services previous and preparatory 
to the dispensation of the Lord’s Supper was consider
ed; it was determined that Thursday next he observed 
as a dax of Fasting and Humiliation when Divine Ser
vice Would lx* held in t he church, forenoon and evenm*_r.

IJcv. Mr. Turnhuil to officiate. It was also deemed 
expedient to ha\ «• services in the forenoon on Saturday 
next, and the usual service on Monday after commun 
ion."

Naturally members of the present congregation will 
ix* interest* .j in this first communion and desirous of

14



REV. WILLIAM ELDER, M.A., LL.D.

knowing the names of those who first communicated. 
The following extract from tin* session nronls of Aug
ust :Wth, 1S5-I, will speak for itself:—

-The Lord’s Supper having been administered in 
this ehureli <m the last Lord’s day for the first time, 
the Session deemed it proper to reeord their heartfelt 
gratitude to God for the measure of countenance, re
freshment, and encouragement, which they believed not 
<i few of the people of God experienced on that occas
ion.

The Reverend .John Turnbull, who was recently in
ducted at St. dami's, assisted on this occasion, preach
ing <>n Thursday, on Saturday, on Sabbath evening, 
and serving at two of the three» tables at which com
municants sat down. The number of communicants 
was about seventy-five, the names of whom are as fol
lows:—

• Tolln (’ourtney, Duncan Stewart. Robert Clark, 
and dames G. Stevens—Klders.

Agnes Courtney. Mary Hutchinson, dam* Courtney, 
George Smiley. Lli/abeth Horsforcl, Llizabeth Mur
dock, Klizabcth Stevens. dam* Clark. Margaret 
Clark, Mary •lane Clark, Agnes Laughlin, Catherine 
Stewart. Martha Ann Campbell, dessii* Campbell, darn* 
Ihven. Marx dam* McWilliams. Richard Stewart, Cathe
rine Lemmon, dolm Hcrlieson, Mary d. Courtney, 
dohn Morrison, Margaret McDowell, •lohn King, jr., 
Margaret Lllis. dudith McWhirter, Mrs. Gillis, dam* 
Boyd, (wife of George), all of St. Stephen.

Hugh Morris. Daniel Morris, and danct Morris— 
from the Litige.

Stewart Busby, Mrs. Busby, ami dames Roy— 
Milltown.

Mrs. dohn Boyd—Little Ridge.
Sarah Murray. Christy Cousins, dohn A. Fraser, 

dam* Fraser, Simon McKenzie. Mrs. McKenzie, Mrs. 
Frank Washburn. Mrs. Hooper-—from Calais.

dolm King, Thomas Robinson, dam* Robinson, 
Lli/abeth Robinson, dam* Ditchings Moore, Mrs. Hugh



REV. WILLIAM ELDER, M.A., LL.D.

Pinkerton, Mrs. .John Fleming, .1 ames Evans, Mrs. Ev- 
ans, Mrs. Pinkerton. Senior, Mrs. Stewart. Robert 
King—from Baillie Settlement.

.John MeCaskill, Peter Morrison and wife, Jolm 
McKenzie and wife, Catherine Campbell, Miss Clarke, 
Samuel Morrison, Mrs. Curry, and Joseph King—of 
Seoteli Ridge.

The following list contains the names of jiorsons, 
who had applied for membership, ami were received by 
the Session as members but who did not communicate 
viz:—

Martha Smiley, John Clark, Jsalxdla Clark, David 
Clark. Henry Clark. Thomas Laughlin, Robert 
Laughlin. Elizabeth Laughlin, Mary Ann Fullerton, 
.John Camplx,ll, Robert Owen, Mary Owen, .John Er- 
skine, .John Boyd, C. A. Boyd, dames Robinson. Sar
ah Robinson, and Francis Courtney."

As we consider the foregoing lists we are reminded 
of our own mortality Of those who communicated, or 
were received at that first communion sendee in the 
first Kirk erected to the glory of <i«»d in the town <»f 
St. Stephen, only one survives. That person is Mrs. 
Mary .Jane Clark, widow of the late Henry Clark, 
who has now reached the advanced age of 87 years and 
residi*s at Moores Mills; a mother in Israel, she is re- 
spected by all and admired for her sterling Christian 
character.

The generation then living have given place to their 
descendants, many of whom have shouldered the bur
dens laid down by their forefathers, and arc now active 
and zealous members in the church of their fathers.

For nine years the Reverend William Elder faithful
ly discharged the duties of the ministry in St. Stephen. 
He demit ted the charge <>n the 30th September 18f>3, 
ami removed to St. dolm where lie published the Colo
nial Presbyterian.

Mr. Elder, “brilliant ami graceful alike with tongue 
ami pen. scholar, preacher, journalist, orator, states-

16
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man, and gentleman, was a gift from tin* Irish 
church.”

lh* was horn at Malin, in tin* County of Donegal, 
Ireland, July 22nd, 1^22. lit* was educated in Belfast, 
and afterwards pursued his studies in the Universities 
of Glasgow and Edinburgh, where he greatly distin
guished himself. lie took his Divinity course in New 
College, Edinburgh, and shortly after its completion 
fame to New Brunswick where lie engaged for several 
years in missionary work, until, in 1851, he accepted a 
unanimous call to the pastorate of the Presbyterian 
Church, St. Stephen.

After leaving St. Stephen, I)r. Elder devoted his 
attention to journalism. His powerful pen was always 
wielded on behalf of the intellectual, moral, social, and 
industrial interests •>! the country.

In 1875 Dr. Elder was elected to the Provincial 
Legislature. There “he possessed great weight, his dis
criminating mind, vast fund of information, and polish
ed, graceful, oratory gained him the foremost posi
tion”.

Eventually In* was promoted to the Cabinet as Pro
vincial Secretary, where he found ample scope for the 
exercise of his varied talents.

He died very suddenly at his home in St. John on 
the 2.’tr< 1 July 1883.

He was stricken down in the midst of his usefulness. 
Ho filled a large place in the public life of New Bruns
wick and indeed of the Dominion. Whilst his name will 
always lx* enrolled among the great and good men of 
the Province, none will be more ready to pay a tribute 
of respect to his memory than the Presbyterians of St. 
Stephen whom he served so faithfully.

17
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Gbc lllcw Œburcb.
During Dr. Elder's ministry tin* convregation rapid

ly increased in numbers and '* -nee. It soon became 
necessary either to enlarge tin* old, or erect a new
buildinv-

On the mind of the eonvr<*gation being obtained, it 
was decided to sell the old buildinv and erect a new 
edifice.

The outcome was tin* erection of the present beau
tiful church edifice which is esteemed by all to be a 
vein of church architecture.

Throuvh the exertions of Dr. Elder, the contribu
tions towards its erection were considerably augment
ed by subscriptions obtains! from parties in the Old 
Country, which he visit**] for that purpose.

The new place of worship thus provided for the 
eonvn*vati<»n. was set apart for the worship of Cod on 
Sabbath the 11th day of November 18(i0.

The Reverend John Turnbull. Moderator of the 
Synod, preached in the forenoon; the Reverend Alexan
der Stirlinv of Eredericton in the afternoon, and the 
Reverend S. 11. Keeler of the (’onvrevational Church. 
Calais. Me., in the evening.

Aeeordinv to the R«**ords the services on this oc
casion wen* ‘‘Solemn, appropriate, and largely attend 
ed.

Subsequently. in Ithe old church building was 
sold to Mr. James Dow for the sum of SI000.00 and 
used by him for a school house. It has since been burn
ed down.

18
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SUCCEEDING MINISTERS

Succeeding flMrusters.

REVEREND ROBERT MOODIE.

After Dr. Elder's departure the congregation were 
not long in deciding upon a successor, as the following 
minute extracted from the records of the trustees will 
show:

“At a meeting of the trustees of the congregation 
of the St. Stephen’s Presbyterian Church held in the 
Church Building at St. Stephen, present dames O. Ste
vens. Robert Clark, dames King, David Alexander and 
John Kirk, being all the trustees at present holding 
office as such trustees—on the Nineteenth day of Octob
er A. 1). ls<;."I. a call to the Reverend Robert Moodie 
having been agreed to be given by the said eongrega- 
tion to become the Pastor of the said congregation, it 
was unanimously resolved by the parties aforesaid a< 
such trustees for and on behalf of said congregation, 
that the sum of One hundred pounds per annum be 
paid the said Robert Moodie as such pastor during 
the continuance of his pastoral office in said church, 
should he see fit to accept the said call and enter oil 
his duties as said Pastor of congregation aforesaid. ’

The call was accepted, but it would seem Mr. 
Moodie was never regularly inducted owing to the con
duct of the Reverend .John Turnbull, the Moderator, in 
withdrawing from the meeting of Presbytery which met 
in St. Stephen for the purpo^ of inducting Mr. Moodie 
into the Pastoral oversight of the congregation, as a 
protest against its use of instrumental music.

Mr. Moodie however remained in the congregation, 
and, regularly or irregularly, discharged the duties of

V)
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the ministry. The last recorded mi-eting of Session 
over which In- presided as Moderator was held on the 
-Oth November 18f> 1.

REVEREND P. M. MORRISON

I In- next minister to have charge of the congrega
tion was the Reverend P. M. Morrison, who was or
dained at St. Stephen September 1805 and inducted 
into the pastoral oversight of the congregation.

Mr. Morrison's ministry in St. Stephen was brief, 
lb* accepted a call to Bridgewater, Nova Scotia, and 
removed there in November 18fi7.

He was called to Dartmouth in dune 1877, and re
mained there until 1886, when he was appointed agent 
of the Eastern Section of the Presbyterian Church' in 
Canada. He retained this position until his death 
which occurred at Chatham, N. B.. in duly 1899.

Mr. Morrison was a trusted servant of the church, 
uik! was honored by the Senate of the Presbyterian 
College, Halifax, which conferred upon him the hono
rary degree of Doctor of Divinity at its Convocation 
i n 1S95.

REVEREND ROBERT WILSON.

I he church was apparently without a settled Pas
tor for several years after Mr. Morrison’s resignation.

During the vacancy, the Reverend William Milieu 
was Moderator pro. tem. of the Session. In addition to 
the services occasionally given by him pulpit supply was 
obtained from the Reverends d. Bennett, Mr. Darling, 
Mr. Lawson, and .John Home.

Eventually, after a vacancy of almost five years, the 
congregation extended a call to the Reverend Robert 
W ilson. which was accepted.

At a meeting of the trustees held on danuarv 15th,
20
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1872, Jas. G. Stevens, David Alexander, James Dow, 
and Robert Clark being present, it was resolved:

“That in consideration of the acceptance by the 
Reverend Robert Wilson of i ! ; pastoral charge of the 
congregation the salary to be paid during his pastorate 
shall he the sum of eight hundred dollars per year.’’

The Reverend Mr. Wilson was inducted on the 16th 
April 1872.

Mr. Wilson was a native of Dumfreshire, Scotland, 
born there 18th October 1810.

He was educated at Glasgow and later came to 
New Brunswick, being afterwards called to the over
sight of the Congregational Church at Sheffield on the 
St. John River, where he remained for fifteen years, 
prior to l>eing called to St. Stephen.

Mr. Wilson remained Pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church, St. Stephen, till the summer of 1875 when he 
removed to Montreal, where he discharged the duties of 
City Missionary for six years.

His last work was conducting service in Erskine 
Church. After returning to his home he was taken sud
denly ill. and died after four days of sickness in Mon
treal on the 18th July 1881.

His body was brought to St. John, and a funeral 
service conducted in St. David’s Church. His remains 
were afterwards interred in Sheffield, the scene of his 
former ministry.

REV. W. P. BEGG.

During the vacancy that ensued, the Reverend 
James Quinn was Moderator pro tem of Session. The 
vacancy, however, was not very prolonged.

A call was made out in favor of the Reverend VV. 
P. Begg on or before the 8txl November 1875, for, on 
that date, there was a meeting <>f the trustees when it 
was agreed to guarantee to the Reverend W. P. Begg
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tin* animal stipend « if STIKI.IMI au.l fn•«• use <if mans»*, 11! 
\ ivw < »f lii> ai-i-i-ptaiw <»f the rail.

Mr. B.*// aerrpted tin* rail and was re/ularly in- 
tlurti*d th Novvmlu*r 1 s7â.

Hr rrinaini'.l with th«* con/n*/ation till dune (?)
IS**D wlira lw rrsi/ned ami went to Scotland. After re
mainin'./ then* for some time hr rrturnril to Canada, 
ami later removed to the l nititl States of America. At 
present Mr. Be// is minister of a clmrrli in Parkers- 
bur/. Iowa. I . S. A.

Dr. Be// js a man of scholarly attainments, a rood 
preacher, and a writer of several works including ‘‘The 
Development of Taste."

liKV. A. T. I.UV!..

Idle ron/Treation was without a rc/ular pastor for 
about one year after Mr. Be//*< n*si/nation. Durin/ 
this time the ljev rend Mr. Sutherland was Mod. rat or 
pro tern of Session.

At leii/th the ron/re/at ion di*ri<l«il to extend a call 
to the Reverend Andrew I. I.ove. B. A., accompanied 
In a /ltaranti-e of S>tMMMi per annum.

Mr. Love accepted the call and was inducted on the 
tit h duly I <s I. I le had I-.ecn previously ordained on the 
■JVtli May lmt thi~ was his first re/ular pastorate.

Mr. l.ovc was an excellent preacher, a faithful pas
tor. -"'I /reatly Ixdoved In* his parishioners.

Inc inemticrs of the eon/re/at ion were much per
plex.».| when, after ha\ in/ l»«i*n their pastor for ahoiit 
three years and a half, it was rumored that a rail was 
about to h<- pr. - nte I fr*>m St. \n lr«*w - ('hureli. Quo 
hec. I he call was ultimately issuid and present»*! to 
Mr. l.ovc for his consideration.

Kxci> • Ifort was put forth oy the «oi./re/alion to
inilmi* him to remain. At a m«*etin/ ,,{ the tru-tiss held 
«•a tii *J**t h Xo\ • tniier lssl. after lia\ in/ n*\ iexxeil the 
xxiirk of tin* lîevereml Mr. I.«n e ami the «-flicient er
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vims lu* had rendered to tlu* cuni;niratinii, it was r«*- 
solxvd:

"That wp ran not part with Mr. Lovp without the 
d<*(*pi-st r<*Lrn*t. ami that in cast* Iv* ran honorably de
cline tin* rail from St. Andrexx "s Clmrrh. Qm4x*r. xvr in
crease his salary t«> twelve Inmdnsl dollars per an
num."

I'nun tin* above it i- evident tin* rontm‘Lrat ion xvr»* 
prrpansl to give tangible expression to their appre
ciation of Mr. Lows ministrations, an expre-sion 
xx hirh seems all tin* greater when xvr consider that 
txwnty-five years have elapsed si nee tlu*n. with a steady 
improvement in tin* iinanrial position of the congregn 
lion, and yet tIn* amount promis»*! to Mr. hove should 
In* remain has never been g’xrn to any siirvredimr in- 
rumhent.

I lie Reverend Mr. Love accepted tin* rail from Qw- 
I:**-. Tin* pastoral tie in tin* St. Stephen’s eon imita
tion was dissolved in Uo-einln*r lss> 1. and In* xvns im
mediately thereafter inducted into his new charge, 
where In* still labors to the satisfaction of his congre
gation. an<l the ndxautngc of tin* city of Quelxx*.

IMA. fiODI RKY SIIORK.

The Rexereml Mr. Sutherland was attain appoint»*#! 
Moderator pro. t«*m. of tin* Session, hut tin* vacancy 
xvns of short duration.

A unanimous call xxas pr«*s<*nted hy the - mega- 
tion to the llexeraid (loilfrej- Shore, which was accept- 
e.l: and on the I 1th May. Iafter a vanancy of less 
than six months. Mr. Shore was inducted into the pas
toral oversight of the congregation.

With, fidelity and zeal he petJ«»rm«*d the duties of 
his mini-trx in St. Stephen until in July 1SV0. lie nr 
eept«d a rail from tin* First Presbyterian Vhun-h in 
C’arleton. St. John. X. It., and was dulx translatai by 
tIn* Presbytery <if St. dolin.
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KEY. JOHN WilKUSOV

i lu* 1 îi»\• -i*i*ii-l A. *1111111 x\a< ili«*n appoint**.! \l•*:!- 
«•rat*>r pm. t -m. «»l tin* S«*< inn.

\iti-r a vavanvy of « i^lit months tin* «-oin»r«*_ratn»n 
i-\ti*!ni*-il ;* **;ill to th.* i;«*v**n*ii:l -lolin Anderson, who 
«<•**• *pt -I tin* sa an* an-1 was r***_rnlarly induvtv.l oil tin* 
.’Ird \pril hill.

Mr. \ml.-rson was a tlmuirlitful pr**a«*ln*r. a faithful 
pastor, am| ^ivatlv ln*Iov* 1 liy tin* |m oplv*

||,* ri-^i*_rn<*<I tls** **har«rv in hiM.

REV A. A MACKENZIE.

Tin* pulpit hax intr l»****n .|.***lar* ! vacant, tin* «-«myn* 
■ration pr«•«•*•*•: 1* .| to ln*ar vandidat* s. whi<4i is<m*<l in a 
unanimous «-all to tin* lv*\<*n*n.l A. A. MarK.*n/ic. It 
xxa^ a***-*pt *1. anil tIn* imlm-tinii <**rx i«*«* t*M*k pla**** <»ii 
*it It IkwmlHT Wl-I.

Mr. Mii' Ki*ii/H* xx a- a :li<tin*fui<|i*.;| -t ini*-ut. Iiax inir 
olitaiin I tin* ilfjr**** « if |)« * tor • »f ><*i«n«f ill. S*\1 from 
t^u****ii"*' l nix i*i -it> w hilst niinisti-r in St. Stvpln-n. A 
man ««I xx id«* i*nltur«\ ami a hrilliant pr«*a**ln*r. his min 
i>!rati««ns in tin* saiu-tuary w**r«* larvvh attviuh d.

Hr. MavK* nzir* rrsiifiit'd tin* past*»ral o\«*rsi«jlit of 
tIn* lotii/rojati«m. ami tin* r**lati«*n*liips xx.*r** dissol vvil 
at a in»' tin., of ill * Pn-shytory of St. John livid in St. 
John «1st Dwinlwr | in hi.

REV. A. s. morion.

At tin* sami* nnvtiiur *»f I’rvshytvry tin* Rvwrvnd F. 
\\. Murray, then Pa-tor of tin* Prvslivtvrian Chun li. 
Milltown. was appointed int»*rim M»*d«*rator of S« s-ion. 
and. aft«*r <iindn<*tiin5 pulilir xx orship. dwlared tin* pul
pit \ avant on the 3ut h H«*.-vml»cr lîlflO.
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After being without a Pastor for I i \ « * months, ami 
having l ean! a number of candidates in the meantime, 
a unanimous call was extended to the R«-v. rend Arthur 
S. Morton, M.A., lb lb, minister at I'airx ille, St. 
John, who accept'd the same, ami was inducted on the 
lit h June I'.Mil.

Mr. Morton was horn in Trinidad, lb W. !.. when 
his father was missionary, lie ni*eixed liis elenv ntarv 
education there, and later proceeded to Edinburgh 
l niversity, front wlveh institution he nr i\ «.I the de
grees of M.A., and ltd).

Whilst minister in St. Stejthen lie parsed through 
the “deep waters’" <if affliction, having been bereaved 
of hi- wife, which affliction lie bore with ehristian for- 
titude.

Mr. Morton was a man of refund ideas and pos
sessed the seholarly instinct, lie was a faithful pastor 
and t'l eatlv helox e l liy the congregation, esp< eiaily 
the young, with whom In* wa- a great favorite.

lie was pastor of the church until tin* last of July 
1901, when, having been appointed to the hvtureship 
in Homiletics and (’hurcli History, in the Pr< shyterian 
College. Halifax, the pastoral tie was dissolved by the 
Presbytery of St. John, and tin* Reverend J. t . Rob
ertson. of Milltown. appointed interim Moderator of 
Session during the vacancy.

REV. CORDON DICKIE.

On the *21th XovemlnT 190-1, after a vacancy of 
four months, a rail was presented to the Reverend 
Cordon Dickie. M.A.. tlun assistant to Reverend Choi* 
in. !- Jack of Sydney. C. lb. who aev.-ptrd the same, 
and xvas duly indm-lid.

Alt, Dickie assumed the pastorate highly recom
mended.

lb* was a graduate of Dallvmsie 1 niversitv ami the
25
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Presbyterian College. Halifax, X. S.. Iat< r taking a 
[n»st uraduatv course in (lermany.

As Pastor of this church Mr. Dickie was highly « s- 
teemed and hirer (‘(mentations waited upon his pulpit 
ministrations.

Much to the r< Lrri t of the eonçreeati<»n Mr. Dickie 
accepte I a call to St. Stephen’s ('Imrch. St. .1 ohn. ai ■ 1 
was translated hy tin* Ih'eshy teTV of St. «Tohn. (Ictoher 
1 'dOfi. after a pastorate <if less than two years.

I ZI ’A . L. it. GiltSUX.

I he Reverend W. \\. liaiiinie. of Milltown. X. It., 
was then appointed Moderator pro. tern, of Session 
duiine the vacancy, which lasted about eieht months.

I he present past(»r. Revcr<‘nd L. It. Gibson. M. A.. 
Ihl).. is a native of Ireland, where he re <ivc 1 his lito- 
iar\ and university training.

(’oinintf to (’anada lie graduated in theology from 
the Presbyterian ( <>11.Halifax, and Knox ( "<>lle_re.

I (trente», w here lie rereiveel the decree of Bachelor of 
Divinity.

He was ordained in Glassville, X. It., 1th May 
1901, and after a post-urnduate* course in Glasgow. 
Scotland, whe re he was also assistant in Blackfriar’s 
Church, lie accepted a call to this church, and was in 
ducted on the 2‘trd May 1907.
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Gbc Elbersbip.
Immediately after the induction of the Reverend 

William Fldvr the «-on irreeation elect*-*! to the cld* rship 
•John Courtney. Duncan St«*wart, Robert ( lark, and 
James (î. St. v* ns, who were ordaine d and solemnly 
set apart to the ollice of ruliny eld< rs on Monday cven- 
inir, 2fith .June. 1 <ô 1.

The next «-lection of eld*-rs was held 7th January, 
ls77. when William Murray and John Mudy-e w* re elect
ed. I'hiy w<-re ordained 1th February, 1877.

M. 11. Clark and J. K. I.aflin were elected to the 
eldership on 1th Octolier, 1 <s5. and ordained on tin* 
5th October, following.

James Piper was ordained .July 29th, 188s*.
Hue’ll Morrison was inducted on 7th February, 

lSiMl. havitur I.«-«il prexdously an *-ld**r in the Scotch 
Ridtre Church.

1*. G. Macl'arlane and Fdward Irxdne were s«-t 
apart to the eldership 10th July. iv98.

"Vhe last elcetion of *-l«l*-rs took place on Sunday. 
21st July, 1907, when Henry l.auirhlin. Thos. R. 
Spec sly, George IV. Dinsmore and Tlios. W. 11 umphrey 
were* J< clared *-l«-et«*d. I'ln-y were subsc-cpu-ntly ord lin
ed and inducted on tIn- 1th August. 1907.

I ll** Eldership has Ixv-n always a distinctive feature 
« if the Presbyterian Oliurrh. and this ronirreoation has 
b«H*n wisely jjuided in its seh-ction of elders.

Spaee do*-s not permit an extend**! referenre to t In
dex « it<sl elders who hav** <«-r\«-<l this church from the 
b« Lriiniinvr. We will allow the ’‘records' to speak, and 

xx ill pu'-s in rex iew the *-ld«-rs of the church in the order 
of th«-ir demission or death.
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The church did n<>t enjoy very long the services of 
Duncan Stewart and John Courtney.

There is no record of Mr. Stewart having attended 
any meeting of Session after 1 <th May. 1 Sâf». lie died 
in 1 ^70.

Mr. John Courtney attended the meetings of Ses
sion regularly and disc-harmed the duties of an elder till 
7th December. 18(U). Hi* was also interested in the 
Sunday School. Afterwards, he removed from St. Ste
phen, and has lontr since passed over to the majority.

Mr. Roljert Clark, from tin* date of his ordination 
till his death, was a tower of strength to tin* congre
gation. lie served in many capacities, lie took care 
of the property, discharg'd the du tit's of treasurer, 
and for a time was Superintendent of the Sunday 
School.

He departed this life on the iMh August, 1^83, 
heimr in the eldership <>x «-r twentynine- years.

Regarding th«* high <*stec'm in which he was held by 
the congregati<»n we will allow the following minute, 
extracted from the Session records of 2fith August, 

to speak for itself:
'"This Session desires to record their deep sense of 

the loss they have sustained in being deprive si, in t hi' 
all wise providence <»f G<xl. of one of their members, 
who sustained a prominent position in the Eldership 
of tie* Presbyterian Clmreh, and \\hose judgment and 
counsel in all the deliberations of the Session were pe
culiarly marked by sound discretion and zeal for the* 
good of the church and the glory of God.

! lie Session also desire to nvord their expression 
of the high ehristian character of the deceased, and his 
unwearied and constant endeavors to promote the in
terests of the ehun h in this place with which, from its 
first formation, lie was so intimately indentilh'd’ .

WILLIAM Ml KRAY.

Mr. William Murray. \\h<> died at sea. SepteinlxT. 
Is''''. xv,i Scotchman, who retained in his adopted
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country tin* veneration fur the Presbyterian Church 
which i< so characteristic of all who have been brought 
up in the land of ohn Knox.

The following resolution anent his death was adop
ted at a meet in i.r of Session, 2nd November, 1

‘‘Whereas William Murray, one of the Elders of this 
Church, ordained on the 1th day of heliruary, A. I). 
1^77, departe d this life in the month of September last, 
bavin if died at si a whilst on Ids passage fr< in Scot
land to this Province:

The Sis ion desire to record their deep sense of the 
loss thev have sustained in being tints deprived in the 
all wise providence of Cod, of one of their members, 
who for many years held a prominent position in the 
chunh, and whose liberality and generous aid in all 
matters connected with its well being was a marked 
characteristic of his attachment to the same: and by 
whose decease the commercial community of Saint Ste
phen have sustained a lo<3 of one of their most enter
prising and useful merchants.

HUGH MORRISON.

The next break occurred in the Session April 29th. 
1*92. when Mr. Hugh Morrison, originally an Elder 
in St. James Church, but having moved to Mill town. 
wa~ inducted as an Elder in St. Stephen, withdrew 
from the Session <>f this church to resume his connec
tion with St. James Church.

W. H. CLARK.

Mr. William It. Clark, for many years occupied a 
prominent and influential position in the affairs of the 
congregation, both as a member of the Board of Vrus- 
tees and the Session.

He was indefatigable in his efforts to promote the 
welfare of the Sunday Sell ml. the Prayer Meeting, and 
everything connected with the church.

That his efforts were fully appreciated the following 
minute of Session of 20th Pehruary, 1VSI>‘, will show:
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“Whereas W. II. (Mark, one of the I*'1 dors of this 
church, ordaim-d as such "25th October, 1 ss5. dopart(d 
this lih* on the 11th F-hruarv instant:

This Session desire to record their sense of loss 
they have >u-tained in bein<r deprived of one of their 
members, who, since t he time of his Imvintr assumed the 
duties of the Kldership upon his election thereto, sus
tained a prominent position as elder of the Presbyter
ian Church in this place, and faithfully and well per
formed the duties of such:—

The Session also desire to record their expression 
of the consistent Christian character of the deceased 
and his constant endea\ ours to promote the welfare 
and interests of the church in this place, and his liber
ality towards same, as well also his unwearied efforts 
towards the promotion of the moral and religious 
eo«nl of the community .

d. K. LA FLINT

The church further sustained a «Trent loss when the 
hint: and Head of the church called Joseph K. Latlin 
to the service of the I'pper Sanctuary. He was a man 
whose <r rent est joy was in servi nif his church as the fol
lowing minute taken from the Session records of 5th 
September IVO‘2. will show:

“Whereas .Tos«ph K. Lull in. one of the elders of 
this Church and Session, ordained on the 25th June, 
Is<5, departed this life on the Kith July. P.102:—

The Session desire to record their deep sense of the 
loss they have sustained in heiiur thus deprived, in the 
all wise providence of God, of one of their number, 
who. for many years, held a prominent position in the 
Session and Church, and Sabbath School in connec
tion therewith, beiinr for many years the Superinten
dent of same; and whose zeal in all matters connected 
with the welfare of the church was a marked charac
teristic of his attachment to the same, and by whose 
d<-cease tie- congregation have l>een deprived of a useful 
and exemplary member".
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JOHN MVDC.lv

The next member of Session to lie called lienee was 
Air. John Mudee. He was a man <>f sterling character, 
and consistently devoted to the traditions of our belov
ed church.

At a meeting of Session held on the *2<tli "May. 1VU1, 
the following resolution was unanimously adopted:

“Whereas. Mr. John Aludtre, one of the elders of 
this church, ordained as such on the 1th February. 
1^77. departed this life <>n the "27th day of April last 
past:

This Session desire to record their appreciation of 
his life and Christian work during the term of his eld
ership. lie havinir also for several years acted as Sup
erintendent of the Sabbath School in connection with 
the church, ever active and zealous in the life and 
work of the church, and ever bearinir himself with Chris
tian zeal and simplicity of heart and conduct: and 
whose deliberations as a member of the Session were 
ever marked by a sincere desire for the «rood <>f the 
church and the trlory of Hod.

J AS. STKYFNS.

Ilis Honor, Jatne> (I. Stevens. Judtre of the Char
lotte County Court, was for sixty four years a devot 
ed member of this church, having come to this place in 
1 s pi, in company with the Reverend Andrew Stevens, 
who was the first resident Presbyterian minister in St. 
Stephen. After the departure of the Reverend Andrew 
Stevens, and when the church was without a settled 
Pastor, as has been referred to in a previous place, 
dudue Stevens, then Air. Stevens, supplied the pulpit 
for several years.

lie was ordained to the Kldership in this church 
2r*h June, I'm!, from which time until his death on 
the Kith October, P.MIfi. he took a foremost place in the 
counsels ->f the church, lhiriny all these years, also, he 
wa- continuously a representative elder in the church
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eourts, when* he was hiirhlv r«*s|»e<-ted and «‘stivinrd. 
W lu tin r in thv Kn-sbytery. the Synod, <»r the (îmeral 
A<>f mbly. lv haul few eipials and no superior.

At a mn'tinir <»f Session on October ‘*<ith, 1ÎÎ00, 
tin* following r<•solution was adopt«*d:

“\Miereas, it lias pleased our lletivvnly Fatlvr to 
translate from tin* Cliurvh Militant t«» the Cliun-h Tri
umphant. His Honor. •Indif<* Stev«*iis, tliis Session <!«•- 
~in* to phve on nxurd tlvir <l«*«*p s«*us«* of tin* loss tin* 
ronirnifation has sustained in tin* passim? away of «uu* 
win. took surh a «r**eat interest in all departments of 
the <dmr«-h*s work, and who labon«d so zealously ami 
faithfully, for many years, to iruidt* this «-hureh throiiirh 
its troubles and trials, to its present |)ositi«m in the 
«•«immunity.

l.«iok«*d ui> to as a pillar of strentrth in the hour of 
trouble, he was the father of our Session. ‘As a r«*pr«*- 
tentativi* « - «hi- in the <’hureh Courts and as tlv S- s- 
si« n Ch rk for many years, he «-lie* rfully «l'neharje.! 
tlv ardimus duties laid upon him by his fellow inem- 
l> r- in tlv Session and was <*v«*r ready to assist by 
«■«iiuisel and advie»- in the «lifli«-ult matt *rs whieh often 
«•ame before him.

Keiiur ««ne of the founders of the Preshyt* rian 
( hureh in St. Stephen, the Ses-ion feel that tlv iin sent 
eonditioii of mir elmndi. due to hi- z«ial. integrity, and 
worth, is tlv Inst memorial po-sihh* to tlv memory of 
«air <lepart«*d brother".

I In- funeral was one. «if tin* larir«*st and most r«*pr«*- 
sentative cvif s<* n in St. St«*ph«*n: and in tin- evi-niiur 
a memonal -«Tvin* was Ivld in tlv ehiin-h. presided 
«•Vi r by tin* |{'*v«*r.»n«l Cordon Diekie. I’he prmeipal 
address was u-iven by tin* llwruid Frank Kami. \I«*I- 
«*rat«ir of l*r«shytery. in whivli lv paid a tribute to his
• liarai t« r ami work, ami eon«,hid«*d with tin* following
xx ords:

‘"In so far as dude*- Stex i-ns. by pn r.pt or example,
• hoxxed that there xv« re nobler things than xx. altli. in 
«• far a- lv xvns a voie#* in the xxilfhnv^s on h-half of 
reli_ion. and loarninj. xvhieh is religion"- handmaid, in 
so far a- h«* bmu lit here S«*ottisli « hara« t«Tistits and
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In Mr. Humphrey. Alr. Dinsmoiv. and Mr. Spe.-dy. 
the congregation is possessed of Lldvrs. wlu» have fully 
justified their election.

□ i or id

Che Sunhaç School.
The Sun<lav School was organ i/«*d by the late 

Judge Stexens in 1S"»H. Simt* that tine- it has U*in 
e< inti mil msly in operation.

The first ofiiee-lieurrrs were:
S ip< rintend* nt. .lames (i. Stevens.
Peach* rs: .lohn Courtney. Mrs. .l<»lm Court n y. 

Mr<. Henry ('lark. R. Iu*rt Owen, Miss .lane Alexander. 
Mr. Henry Latiglilin. and his mother, Mrs. "1 hmnas 
Laitghlin.

Only two of the foregoing an* fixing. Mrs. Henry 
("lark, and Mr. Henry Laiiirhlin. are -till with us and 
participated in our -Iuhilee Celebrations. Long may
they |»e -pared!

Ibiring all tin* intervening year- since the -ehool 
was !ir>t organized, maux dexoted men and xxomen 
haxe gix'en freely of their time for tie* spiritual obira 
tion of the young. The writer ha- no means of obtain
ing nil their names, and will simply mention those xvlio 
have -a* e--fully acted in th • capacity of Superinten 
dent. Their name- are. .lames < i. Stevens. Robert 
Clark. Phomas Corbett. Daxid Main. I lax id Little. Wil
liam Hutchinson. Joseph l\. I.allin. and IVuvipal I*. 
C. Ma« l-'.-irlaiie. who is at present holding office.

I he names of those a--o«-iated xvith Mr. MaeKarlane 
in 11 *• Sunday Sehool are a- lolloxx -:

Cenlge \\ Hill-in-»l‘e. Sirty I IN a-.
I'lio-. W. llumphrev. Librarian.
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SunOny School Officer? anO Ccachcve.

* I* •' I1 • f t V II I a n, Mu ar.'i M.v I aria tie, Antii»' A Y ait . Mi. I'. Cl. M.i< I arl.mr,
' ' * ! î t mi -II, I 1111 fi S; w :i . Mil’ iu » »v, Mr. I W. 11 tiihpnr* ■>. M I tmn.i Ixohin-

k Mr% K I ' K M i • l»ra I >1 • • • M.n> M W htiiy. Kath« rii,« Clarkv. I it in i » Mivtc* Ora
IIuni| lm \. I In M SVha. Rev. I It. I>i » ti, Mi > Myrtle l.oury.
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

Teachers—
Junif»r I)<‘|»artintMit: Misses A. \ ou ne. Myrtle Low

ry, Margaret MacEarlune.
1 ntermediatc Department: Mrs. R. I). Ross. Misses 

Mary McWhirtv, A. Mc< leachy. Elsie Lawson. ( 'i lia 
('lark. .Josephine Campbell, Leola M«A\lm. Edith Ste
vens, Ora Humphrey. Katherine Clark, Emma Robin
son.

Bible Classes: Miss (Iran* B. Stevens and Rev. L. B. 
( iibson.

In eonnection with the Sunday School, the "Home 
Department has been recently organized, and is ren
dering efficient service.

The officers in elm rue of it are:
Superintemlent: Mrs. .1. K. Lafiin.
Assistants: Mrs. Crilley ami Mrs. McWilliam.
Our church has reason to be proud of the officers 

and teachers connected with the Sunday School. They 
are exceedingly faithful in the discharge of their duties, 
and regular in attendance.

ni yr~x in
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cbc flIMsstonary: Sccictç.
I he Woman’s Missionary Society was oic-ani/ed by 

tin* I{i‘Vit<‘ii<I <«odfrcy Slv»r«*, on tlv tenth « la\ «>f Ap
ril, with a membership of twelve: the following
ollicvrs being «•l»*rtcd:

l*resid«»nt, Mis. Shore.
Vire President. Mrs. Main, 

lice,irdiiiLf Sf-cii-tary. Miss Gnve It. Sicwns.
< "< <rr»n<iiiiLr Sem-tary. Mrs. W. 11. (’lark.

I’nasnrir. Mrs. «I. K. I.allia.
\iulitor, Airs. I\ini_r.
I*\ a vote <>f tlviso pr«*s«*nt. it was agrc«d that the 

IM strict \ isiting '■'orvty, which had Ivcn in «*xisti*ive 
for soi)V time. diould !>«•<•<unv a part of the newlv- 
fornv<l -ociety. (’« unmittei's were formed whoso duties, 
amongst otlvrs, wuv:

1. lo take charge of the various districts assigned; 
to \ i<it tlv svk in tin* «'ongr«*gation: to help tlv* needy; 
to r«*port the arrival of now families. and to mnkr* 
known to tlv Pastor any «nisi» where his presence and 
In Ip were especially rcipiircd.

"J. I o orgnni/«» ivw auxiliaries.

d. To write a l«*tt«*«* each month to another auxil
iary. and to a missionary in tin» foreign field.

1. To arrange tin* progratnnv* for a missionary 
pray«T nvcting vit<*h month, wlvn information respit
ing tlv various mission fields would Iv given, mvl 
prayers <ilï«»r<»<l for tlv* spread of tlv» Gospel.

.*). To arrange entertainments for the reduction of 
tlv «•Imri'h debt.

—
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Tin sv tin tit's wen* faithfully discharged. uni tin 
membership timing the first year was increased from 
twelve t<> thirty-one.

K<mr new auxiliaries and a mission hand ware or
ganized hv this -us-icty before the close of tin* -x*e>m I 
year; and for the reduction <>f the church debt, almost 
S.V2II won* raised, by means of the “ CVnt-a day 
scheme, ami three entertainments.

"I lie Society wa 4 organized as Home and Koreign. 
and the funds raised hv means of mite boxes. nienibt r- 
shi|> fees, and roll .-rions at vlv auxiliary me-ting- a*e 
divided e<|ltally between the two fields.

I he following an1 the names of those who have 
been I’r. s; lent of the Society:

Mrs. <i. Shore. 1<ÎMI; Mrs. I). Main. 1SV1: Mrs. d. 
Anderson. ls<I-J; Miss (dace It. Stevens. 1SV1 ; Mrs. d. 
I\. Lull n. 1 s<dâ; Mrs. .John M<-Wha, ls'ds: Mis- <i. It. 
Stevens. I'-Oil; Mi<. d. K. Lallin, 11105.

those who have filled the position of Secretary
are:

Mi<s r:. R. Stevens. 1 '-IM»; Mrs. R. I). 1 MhJ:
'■1rs. A. (’aim ron. ISVI: Mrs. dames M- Wlia. IS’S’: Miss 
ÎMnina Robinson. 11100; Miss M. Alexander. P.lOl; Miss 
I. Kirk. Ilhl.l; Miss Id. Robinson. l'.MIs; Mrs. \\ II. 

( lark. ( of. See.. IsVli I S<J< .
Ihe members tif t)iis Society have taken a very im 

portant part in the work of tin1 St. John Prcsbytcrinl: 
those who have fill»-:! offices in the Pre-byterial being:

President. Mrs. I). Main anti Miss fî. It. Stevens.
Secretary. Miss <». It. Stevens. Miss Mabel MeMnll- 

h'li. and Miss Mice (Yilley.
Secretary \ oiing People’s Work. Mrs. R. I). Ross.
Perhaps mon* papers have been written for the 

Pre-hyAerial by members of this auxiliary than by any 
other, inelmling the following: Mrs. Main, “ I lie King s 
Business." Mrs. \\. II. (’lark. "How to interest the \ n- 
i ii t • Tes ted." Mrs. .Tames M<*Wha. “Systematic (*iv 
itig." Mis< McMullen. “Soldiers of the King.” Miss Ste-
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veils. “Necessary Qualifications for a Successful Mission
ary Worker." “An* Mission Hands Necessary?”. *'Im
portance of W i- -ion Hands. Mrs. |{. I). Loss. “How 
to Interest tin* Hoys.’’ Miss Crilley. “An Ideal Hand.” 
Mis- d. Campbell. “Systematic < ovine."" Miss Celia 
Clark. “Our Mission Hands.

("ontrihuted articles have also been printed in the 
Message, and two Leaflets have been added to the Mis
sionary 1 biblical ions by a member .,f the auxiliary.

Maps of the different Mission Fields hate been made 
and supplied to many auxiliaries by Mrs. W. II. (Mark.

I tom the toie 'oniLr it i- evident the Missionary So
ciety has been active and enthusiastic duriiur all the 
years it has been in existence.

At present it is in a flourishing condition, and con
tinue- to take a do p interest in the missionary acti
vities of the church.

I he < iHice bearers are:
Miss < «race It. Steven-. Honorary Pre-ident.
Mrs. d. k. I.allin. President.
Mrs. L. H. fiihson. Vice-Pr«*sidcnt.
Mi-- Annie Voutur. I reasurcr.
VI i-- Ktnnia lîobiuson. Secretary .
Mrs. ('rilley. Leaflet Secretary.

In conivction with fore^oim; society there i- a Mi- 
sion Hand. di\ id«tl into Senior and dunior Depart
ment -. which is <l<»in<_r excellent service amont; the 
you ne of the con ereifat ion.

Ihose in c ha roe of the Hand at present are:
I’res'deiit. Miss Kl-ie Lawson.
Vice-President. Miss Celia Clark.
Secretary . Mi-- Kdith Stevens.
lYensurer. V||<^ Margaret MacKarlane.
Superintendent of d nnior Hand. Mi-- ( elia Clark.

Not only has our church manifested a missionary 
-pirit through the e\i-tcnee of an auxiliary, lint in a
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mon* practical way. inasmuch as on** of our members 
is a missionary in Honan.

KKY. HAROLD M. CLARK.

I he Reverent I Harold M. ( lark. B. A., son of the 
late Mr. \\. II. ( lark, was brought up in our midst 
and received hi< early reli<jious impressions in our 
ehureh.

After vraduatinii from tin* local liiçfli school. In* 
proceed et 1 to Halifax, where he era dual*,! in arts front 
Dalhoiisie l niversity. and in Divinity from the Preshy- 
terian College, IVUl. Immediately afterwards he was 
ordained to the ministry, in Doaktown, by tie* I‘reshy- 
tery of Miramichi. Ilaviit-y early in life heard tlie Divine 
voice calline him to service in the regions Ix-yond, In* 
determined to obey.

The way beitej opcmxl up. he went out under the 
auspices of the Western Section of our church and land
ed in Honan, (ith September. D.MKÎ, where he has l-.«***n 
vitv su en ssful. lb* has in the few years of his service 
passed throne'll “tin* Shadows." Imx iiiLf. after a brief 
period of married life, been bereaved of his wife, who 
had already proven I erself to be a true help meet.

in his sorrow the ronoreiration has shared, and tin* 
prayer of the faithful has been, and will be, that tin* 
Head of tin* Church may ever be his Guide and Com
forter.

lb* is now home on furlough. Already we have had 
tin* pleasure of welcoming him home, and hope that as 
a result of his visit t*> his native land he will be fully 
strengthened to resume his work as at the beudnniiur.



CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR S<H I! n

Christian Enhcavor Society.
A meeting wa- hel I in tin* l.l.h-i Memorial Hall, on 

Mondax . à 111 Vox “in her, l''vs. for tin* purp< »i- < f < u 
gnnizing a branch of tin* X. 1*. S. ( . lv

l in* Reverend < ioiilrex Slum* - xcupiv. I t he chair, 
and Mr. I* . X Irvin \\a< eleetr 1 Secretary of tin* ne c 
ing.

( hi tin* motion of Mr. W. II. (Mark it was unani
mously decider! to organize a branch of tin* fore o n 
society u ii nn •; on with St. Stephen's Pn -l-\ cran 
( liurrh.

The following oflieers were duly elected:
President, Mr. d. Robert Pulley.
X ice President, Miss Mary McWhirty.
Rce. Si ct\ .. Mr. P. A. Irvin.
(Hrr Secty.. Mr. John Mowatt.

I rea^urer. Mr. W. R. McDonald.

\ 1-o tin* usual commit tii*- were appointed, before 
t he meeting adjourned, Mr. d. K. La Min announced 
that In* would present the Society with one hundred 
copies of the Constitution.

For many years this Society was very active and 
enlisted the young of the congregation in ehristian 
work. Many of our eluistian workers still look back 
to t lie Christian Kmh avor Society as that which fir-t 
alît nie I them an opportunity of publicly taking some 
part in a religions service.

It continued in active operation till after tin* Rev
erend Mr. Morton en tend upon his ministry here, when 
it was superceded by the “Westminister Guild."
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The Guild, as far as this congrégation i~ concern
ed. can never he considered the same success as was the 
Christian Endeavor Society. It always had a more or 
less uneertain existence. It was in a dying condition 
dun ne- the ministry of the Reverend Mi'. Dickie, and 
fnmllv expired about a year after the induction of tin- 
present Pastor.

There is now no X oung People's Society, as such; 
hut tin* principles of the Christian Endeavor Society 
are incorporated, to a certain extent, in the regular 
WVdin sday night service. There are “Look Out and 
“Devotional Committees.' their duties bring to secure 
the attendance of others, and to prepare something on 
the subject which is always announced by the Pastor 
on the Sunday preceding. In this way. it is hoped to 
obtain the advantages of the ( hristian Endenvot So
ciety without multiplying meetings.

□ CZZ)C?C=DD

St. Stephen’s Cahct Company.
'The St. Stephen’s Cadet Corps was organized in 

October, P.H*7; the object being to promote a healthy, 
manly spirit among the boys, and to develop their 
pbysipiie.

There is a eommittee of management, consisting <»f 
Mr. .lames Murray, Chairman; Mr. Alexander Reid. 
Treasurer: Messrs, .f. T. \N hit lock. X\. \\. Inches, A. A. 
! .allin. and R. B. Gibson.

Through the excitions of the committee, neat r<gu 
lation uniforms have been obtained for the boys, which 
add greatly to the appearance of the company.

in this connection too much praise cannot lie given 
to Mr. dames Murray, who was the principal mover in
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THE TRVSTEKS

Lbc trustees.
Whilst there (]<tiihtl<*ss has Ivcn a responsible Board 

<>f Maimireinent. « u* < <munit tee of some kind, sinre 1 s 1.1. 
when stops wen* taken to orort a rlmreh, tho first 
Board of l.e<r;il | rust«*e> was «*l«*«*t•*«I on tin* f>th .Inly, 
fi Ins was done "In pursuance of tii<‘ provision^ 
«uni re<parements of the Art of Assonihlv, pass«*d the 
-1st Man-h, ix'V.l."

Siner that time t lie eonLrr< nation has alwavs rnjov- 
,ld the siT\iii*s of men. who fprlv and satisfactorilv 
devoted their time to the manuirement of the temporal 
affairs of the rliurrh.

I hose who have sur*-rssively servit I at tile B« tard 
are a-- follows:

Ihi'id Alexander, Rolwrt Clark, .lohn Kirk. .lames 
Kiliif. Holl. das. (.. Ste\r||s. \ndrew MeC'ulloUoh. 
datm*s Bow. W. H. ( lark. Mo>es Met Iowan, .las. A.
I indies. B. Main. das. Stevens. jr.. Roliert Adams,
lion, dames Wiv-lvll. Win. Murray, d. K. l.ailin. 1). 
Crilley. das. McKenzie, d. T. Whitlock. A. Cameron. 
I*, t ». Marl arlanr. dohn Mowatt. K. A. Irvin, K. I). 
Ihiss. !.. '*|. Robinson. T. K. Mi-Getuhv. dohn M. Str 
'eus. daines Murray, dohn Wilson, dohn MrWha. W. 
W. Iiiehes. A lex. Reid. A. A. Laflill, P. R. Speedv. dos- 
eph Mar\ay, I hoinp'.on MeNeill. d. W. Riehardsoii, W . 
d. MrWha. W. S. Strvms. I*. W. Humphrey. A. K. 
Xdani'-. R. B. Cilisou. tlr-o. W. Dinsimire, Br. *1. B. 

I.aw>on.
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ix\ h< i hax e « uni ii ni. | ill,- position « >f Chairman 
>1 tin* I»«iar: 1 IH-in^.

•laims C. St«‘V«*n<. I<V.» isni-lsTI.
I*<»l*«Tt Clark. IMi 1 IsiKJ.

II. Clark. I"7J I"7:î. 1 <7*1-1"<0.
•I. ^7- Sto\ « n<. jr.. |s~ 1.
II. Main. II l'"'.*î.
I). (Vil ley. | « 1.
•I. T. Whitl.M-k. II'',.M. I"î>#; |‘.mi:î.
I* f». M . I1 arlam*. I sHl2-1
-\- A. Lailin. ilMt 1. to tin* pn*sent time.

^1 mv of tin* foregoing an* dead. hut tin* majority 
aii* still livinjj. most «>f whom an* <vtivi*ly cnirfljjwl in 
try in «J t<» promote tin* xxelfan* of tin* ehun-h.

It w<inl<l in* im|Hissil>|«* to mention all the work 
that has h«*en done by them, thi* details eonneet«d with 
the pun-base of property, of its sale and transfer.

1 he present commodious manse was erect id <»u a 
"tte _ !.tf ; l• •■ ? hv the late •IikIjii* Sti*\ eus, lh** tinssent 
i.twii lieino the gift of Mr. Philip linen, who has a! 
ways In en a warm friend of thi* minister. It was first 
ocrupied by the R x en*nil lîob- rt \\ ibon.

I h<* ‘Rl«l**r Memorial Hall, muinil after the |;«-\
••rend Uilliatn I'M. r. was built for the ehun-h by Mr.
• Ios*-pi: Mae\ ay. tie* amount of Ins tender iteing -"*1 I—
It \xa< tortnallv taken »»IT lm hands on tin* I$tiih •lanu- 
arx . I '"'li.

At a meeting of t lie Trustee^ held on Vth August. 
lVN<i. the follow ing r.*sobition x\ as passed bx the east - 
ing vote of t lie ehairman.

b.-solxisl. that xx•* enlarge tie* ehun-h next spring, 
and reit.mmetvl that the eongn*gntion endorse the 
han*re. and insiniet the Trust«-es to take the n«*e.*ss- 

arx steps to ram it out."
ih«* terms • *f this n*so|iition xxen* afterwards 

agreed to at a >■•}*• via I meeting o| the eonifreiration held 
oil the I st li VlgU't. |s>fi.
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Aft* r some delay “tenders" wort* inx'itcd. and tin* 
«•outran for enlarging the «•lmn-li was awarded to Ste
vens* m and MrKenzie. on April 2(ith. lvs''. their tender 
being sgitihl.

At a meeting of the Trustees on I 1th November fol
lowing, Mr. Whitlock, on behalf of the building com
mittee. reported that the rebuilding and furnishing of 
the church had been completed and accepted from the 
contractor.

According to the statement of the treasurer the 
total expense of rebuilding and furnishing the church 
xvas S1773. Of this amount .<dtHHs was raised on a 
mortgage from Mr. Philip Bnvn. It was this mortgage 
that has been r<-centlx- burned.

Too much praise cannot be given to Mr. .1. T. 
Whitlock for the interest he took both in the erection of 
the *" V.hlcr Memorial*' Hall and the rebuilding of the 
church, lb- was (’hairman of the Board at the time 
and most of the responsibility tor the undertaking rent
ed upon him. Front beginning to end lie financed the 
undertaking, and xx’orked hand in hand with the Pa<- 
tor. Hexvrend Godfrey Shore, to raise the necessary 
funds, and so bring the matter to a successful issue.

I In* next xenture was tin* purvhase of a pi|*e or
gan.

At a me-ting of the Trustees held 20 th Svptemlier. 
bib. it was unaiiirmuisly agreed to close the rontraet 
with the K. S. W illiams (*o., Toronto, to budd an or
gan. a«i-or«ling to specifications and design, for the 
sum of sl.'ioo.

! lie organ xx*as «Inly installe*!, and after a period 
of fotirbvn xv**«»ks. xvhen Mbs Jessie Wall aided as or
ganist . M is< Maria Alexander. onr prissent este*-m«*d 
organist, was appointai to the position on luth April.
1

After tin* installation of the organ, it xvns found 
that the platform aceomm<»dation for the choir xvns 
inaJerpmtv. At a meeting of tin* Tru>t«** s. Voxem-
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Iht. I V<iV. it was <h*ri«l«-d t<> huild an ah-<>ve for tin- or-
Iran.

A piit r ot «rroun.l measuring !i\ •• t\*et hy s«*vmty- 
t\\o f«*«*t. at lin- n ar <>f tin* <*hiuvh. was pur<-has«*d from 
xl‘‘s. Iti-anl for lin* sum of xfâO. \ deed for tli«- saine 
«a> ohiaiinti ami «hdy n*<*onlv<l.

I li.* rontrart for luiil<lin<r was award) <1 to Mr. K. 
M. \"*-hitt. tin* tender Imiiijr sjmt.

\t tin* roiiLfiVirotioiial ni«*«*tiii!_r li<*ld on tin* ITlIi 
•Ianuary. 1 iMIii, win n all tin* accounts xx. r • sulmiitted, 
it was touiuî tin* total ro-t nnurnd was Sâ.’VJ. 'This ad* 
•ntion ha- irri-atly improved tin* app«*arain «* «*f t];.* prop 
<*rty. as xx.-II as ini-n**isinir tin* ae<*« mu inflation of tin* 
• In iir.

lu 111* • siimnn-r of liHfs tin* IVust.*» s. on tin* n*- 
of tin* ladies, added a kitehen to tin* Kid r Mem

orial Mali at a <*ost of s 11 *2. \\ lii«*li was pai<i in full In 
tin* l.a«!i.*s* Aid.

I lia\ <• «riven Imt a ritnnintr sk«*t«h of tin* more im
portant work .'i«»ne hy I rustic's, hut it is snl’ieient to 
— how that we have always had m«*n at tin* head of our 
mat) rial affairs well fitted to disvhare.* the «lutn-s in* 
Vo|v#«d.

"in-ii Mr. \\ hitloek retiml from th.* It«iard after 
ha\ iiiir -erv*il as ehairmau for at h*ast fifteen v«*ar-. 
In* was -m-eis-ded. in the < hairuianship. In M r. A. A. 
I.aflin. who ha- hren uuremittinir in his efforts to ad- 
' at ■■•* tin* material welfare of tin* «-«»n_,ri*iratn>n. and 
wlio-e m ix i«-e« are highly a|tpre«*int«*d hy all.

" ill* him is a--oeiat<*d a hoard of I ruste« s. wlu> are 
••ohly maintaining tin* traditions «.f tln*ir |in*derrss«irs.

1 In* present Hoard «-«insists of Mr. A. A. I.aflin. 
ehairmaii: Mr. A. (’amenhi. tr«*asur«*r: Mr. I*, lî. Mar
i' ai lam*. seeretary. Messrs. .Fames Murrav. da-. < ». St«- 
\«*n-. jr.. Dr. d. I). I.aw son. i . \\. Humphrey, and T. 
I*. SjHnly.

'Ir. Cameron and Mr. MaeKarlane have hme <li>-
4h
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chargi*.| tin* .1 utiis of Treasurer and Secretary. respec
tively.

Mi-. T. W. Humphrey lias the arduous task of re
ceiving and checking tiw Sunday offerings. Hi- was 
preceded in tins office by Mr. L. M. Robinson.

These officers have all ln*en faithful and efficient, 
and are highly respected by tin* whole congregation.

Cbc Habics’ Htô Society.
l in* Society b«*arinLr tin* above* name is of r«*eent 

origin, but for convenience it may !>«• us<*d as a start
ing point for a few words of appreciation of tin* efforts 
of tin- ladies since the eongregation was organized.

As far back as Is 15, we find tlv*la<li<*s promoting a 
bazaar to raise funds for tin* erection of a church. with 
mark* d success. Since then there have been many socie- 
ties. whether organized or not in the strict sense* of the 
term. <Urh as sewing circles. ete\

I he older nietnlxTs of the eoiigregatiem. whilst not 
minimizing the effort.- of the ladies in more recent 
tinie*s„ maintain that in their younger days as much 
Work was done, involving more self-sacrifice because the 
eongregation was smaller.

I’lie writer would like to refer to some of the fami
lies who, in early days, shouldered the burden of respon
sibility and took the le*ad in every good work, but it 
is not p\|H*dicnt.

I he work ami worth of the Presbyterian ladi'S is 
known to all in the town.

During the past live years, in particular, they form
ed ihi'in-flvcs into an organization known as “The 
Midi**» Aid Society and have ly*en remarkably suc
cessful.
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In a congregation when* all the ladies have been so 
energetic it would h<* inv idious to partieulari/e. I will 
simply mention the names of those whom the ladies of 
the congregation selected to h * their official head as 
President:

Mrs. Charles trimmer. llh15-1906.
Mrs. Thompson McNeill, IIMIT.
Mrs. W. H. Keys. 1«.MIS.
Mrs. .1. I). Lawson. 1901).
I he ladies have always been ehanvterized by enthu

siasm and zeal for the removal of the debt, as well as 
a desire to beautify and improve the property.

In addition to their efforts to wipe off the debt, 
they have been principally instrumental in paying for 
the organ. the building of the annex, etc.

l o all the belies the oongn*gation offers thanks and 
congratulations.

□ czdoczzid

Cbc Choir.
I he choir has been always an integral part of pub

lic worship. It is required to successfully conduct the 
service of praise.

lb-fore the introduction of instrumental music in 
our church, there was a choir composed as follows:
Mr. Henry Clark, precentor.

Messrs. .1 atnes (!. Stevens. Hubert Clark. Henry 
Laugldin. .Joseph K. Laughlin, Samuel and William 
fiilmore. Mi-<i-s Katherine Cla»k. Letitia Boyle. S. A. 
I’riee, Sarah M<A\ dliam, Lizzie Lemon. \au« x Kirk, 
Marian Campbell, -lane Alexander.

Since the introflm tion of instrumental music—first 
a nielodeoti. then an American organ, and reventIv a 
pipe organ the following have preside) at the organ, 
viz:
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:

i , ip r- -vs. trll t 1 n^lit XI I * i. - 1 » rv Maty K.-i.l. XI •. \\ .
MrOa. hy. Xli.Mlv Mrv K I!, l’.il - •». M - Maria A!i \amler, Mi.
XI-. k |). k ... xi,.. I 1.1 \I.\Mm, I ! ml r a Mr. IflK.il.l Mi « .v. 
r.u- Imii.im. I>t( it, K i,A XI r. hilwaril XI \\ I,a.

"iitiianl, XIi..r. < . ii.i Clark. Xtmic 
I nn- • Murr.'V. Mr.. U |. \|, Wl,.,. 
!•) Mi.. My rile I ...wry, XI, M,|.
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Miss Harriet Gilmore, .Miss Grace B. Stevens, Miss 
Eliza Stewart, Mrs. .John Mud ire. Miss Emma Robin
son. Miss Alice Owen, Miss Beta Clark, Miss Allies 
Clark, Miss Maria Alexander.

The choir at present is composed of the following: 
Mr. James Murray, Conductor.

Miss Maria Alexander, Organist.
Soprano: Mrs. K. I). Ross, Mrs. W. MeWha, Mrs. 

R. B. Gibson, Miss Mary Reid, Miss (Vlia Clark.
Alto: Misses Myrtle Lowry, Lottie Lowry, Annie 

McGeachy, and Leola MeWha.
Bass: James Murray, W. Southard.
Tenor: Ed. MeWha, 1). McGeachy, M. Buchanan.
The choir is one of the most potent factors in the 

church. By its zeal in practising good music, and the 
regularity of its members, the Psalmody of the church 
has been brought to a high state of perfection. We 
are justly proud >f our choir. All its members are wor
thy of the highest praise. No matter what attractions 
there may be elsewhere, seldom do any of its mcmlxTS 
absent themselves from the house of God.

Its present high state of efficiency is due largely to 
the unwearied efforts of its conductor, Mr. James Mur
ray, who for a period of over twenty three years has 
guided its affairs. Being deservedly popular with all 
its members, lie has no difficulty in securing their at
tendance. It is over thirty years since he first became 
a member of the choir.

In connection with the choir, reference may now lx1 
made to a matter which, from an historical point of 
view, is of interest to this congregation, viz.: ‘‘The 
Battle of the Organ.”

Early in the ministry of Dr. Elder, the congrega
tion, in order to aid in the service of singing, made 
use of a small melodeon as a help to such of the con
gregation as took the lead in singing. The use of this 
instrument stirred up the indignation of that worthy 
and devoted Christian man. Reverend John Turnbull,
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who <trvnu<nisly deeiaimed anailist tin* use of tin* avlo- 
<|i‘oii. and carried tin* inatti i* before tin* «•<>urts of tin* 
clmnli.

I In* use of tin- instrument being contrary to tin* use 
ami wont of tin* Presbyterian <*lmn*h. a committee of 
tin* Synod was appointed to remonstrate with the con- 
gregation relative to tin* same.

The Reverend Mr. McDonald was one of tin* com
missioners appointed to deal with the congregation, 
and preached a lontr and exhaustive ami exhausting 
sermon, in which In* endeavoured to show the unlaw
fulness and unseripturalness of instrumental music in
churches.

II is report was submitted to the Synod, but tin* 
congregation still remained refractory.

A deputation airain visited St. Stephen, when tin* 
most estimable ministers, tin* late Reverend Dr. Sedge- 
w irk. and the late |)r. McGregor, and Dr. Morton, urg- 
ed the (bscontinuatve of instrumental music.

At this sta_r<*. the Session strongly urged delaying 
action to extremity, and crave the deputation to un
derstand that if tie* Synod enforced their order to do 
away with the melodeou, a serious division in the con
gregation Would lie tin* result, and tin* effect most dis
astrous.

I pon this statement, the deputation took counsel 
together, and tin* matter drifted along until the views 
of both ministers and laymen were gradually clian«red 
in regard to the use of instrumental music in the 
churches, and the little melodeou has given place to the 
full winded pipe organ, which now helps to beautify 
and adorn the edifice. And now. in almost every vlmirli, 
the organ peals forth tin* solemn sounds which ascend 
to the praise of that G o, 1 to whom the Israelites of old 
raised their voir, s and praised him on psaltery and 
harp, and now. since the peaceful establishment of the 
Si. Stephen church organ, the congregation, with mem-
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ories of tin- past, wee kl y sing “Praise (îod from whom 
all bl« ssings How."" rims tin* “Battle of tin* Organ 
(jiustion was first foilght in the St. Stephen eongrvga- 
tion.

Cbc Scvcnt£=fiftb Hnntvcrsarç.
Tin* congregation having boon first organized sev- 

enty-fivo years ago, it was deemed proper to <*elebrat<* 
the event in a becoming way.

At a meeting of Trusters held 20th April. 1‘. 09, a 
jubilee committee, consisting of Messrs. Dr. Lawson, 
dames Murray, ami P. <«. Mae Lari am*, was appointed, 
with full powers to ssue the matter.

In connection with this event it was also divided to 
remove the debt which has hampered the activities of 
the church for so many years.

Through the efforts of the ladies, the assistance of 
the Sunday School, and the personal subscriptions re
ceived by the Pastor, this object has been accomplish
ed, and the congregation now enjoys freedom from
debt.

dubiliH* services were arranged, rxt«*n ling from 
Sunday, 7th to 1 1th November, inclusive, this y-ar.

The observance of the anniversary was commenced 
by Professor *1. \\. f alconer. M.A.. B.D., of the Pres
byterian College, Halifax, who conducted public wor
ship on Sunday, the 7th November, both morning 
and evening. 11 is sermons, which were listened to by 
large and appreciative congregations, were scholarly 
and edifying.

11 is suhjoet at the morning service was founded on 
Matthew 1C»: 17-1S, “Peter’s confession of faith in the 
Divinity of ( 'hrist—the rock on which the (’hureh is 
founded.”
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In the waning his subject was “The authority of 
Christ in religion," taken from Matthew 28: 18. 4.U

There was also a service for children at three 
o’clock, when a helpful address was delivered by the 
Reverend R. S. I mlerwood, of the Congregati mal 
Church, Mill town. N. B.

Monday evening the Nth November, was devoted 
to Missions, when a thrilling address was delivered by 
the Reverend .James Ross, Superintendent of Missions, 
his subject being “Christian Empire Building.”

By way of variety there was an organ recital, on 
Tuesday the Uth November, by I). Arnold Fox, of St.
•John, assisted by Aid Dewar as soloist and the 
choir.

On Wednesday evening, 10th November, public wor
ship was conducted by the Reverend W. II. Smith. Fh.
!)., of Fredericton, who preached an able sermon on 
“A fundamental principle in Christ's teaching concern
ing the Kingdom.”

The congregation was huge and representative, the 
Methodist and Bapt st Churches having united with ir
on this occasion.

The climax of the celebration was reached on Thur
sday evening, the lltli November, when there was a 
congregational gathering. The edifice was crowded to 
the door.-, and an excellent feeling pervaded the large 
congregation. ",

On the ole ‘form with the Pastor were I lis Worship 
Max >: Crimmer, and Reverends Cordon Dickie, W. W.
Rainnie. ( Presbvr rian); Yen. Arch. Newnham, (Church 1

of England); S. Howard. ( Methodist); X\. C. Coucher,
C. Sterling, d. Cromwell Hughes, l Baptist); R. S. Vn- 
derwood. C. C. McCully. (Congregational).

Crectings from the Presbytery of St. John were 
eonveyid by Reverend Cordon Dickie, and Reverend W.
\\. Rainnie, and brief speeches from A. A. Laflin, Dr.
Lawson, d. C. Stevens and P. C. Mac Karla ne.

I lien took place the “Burning of the Mortgage” by
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Mrs. Henry ('lark and Mr. Henry Laughlin, whilst the 
ehoir sang tin1 Doxology.

Following this Miss Grave B. Stevens, in an appro
priate speech, presented, in the name of the congrega
tion, bouquets to Mrs. (’lark and Mr. Laughlin.

Greetings were then conveyed from the town by His 
Worship. Mayor R. Watson Grimmer, and from the 
other denominations by tin* visiting clergymen.

Afterwards the congregation adjourned to the “Eld
er Memorial ’ Hall, where refreshments were served. A 
short speech was made by Mr. T. Whitlock, who 
was unavoidably prevents! from attending the former 
part of the proceedings.

Before the meeting adjourned Mrs. ,1. 1). Lawson, 
daughter of the late Judge .Stevens, on liehalf of the 
ladies, presented the Pastor, Reverend L. B. Gibson, 
with a bouquet of roses as a slight token of their ap
preciation of his services.

On Friday night, 12th November. Preparatory ser 
vice was rondueted by the Reverend Gordon Dickie. 
M. A.; who took as his subject. “What is truth?”

The anniversary services were brought to a close 
on Sunday, 11th November, when the Pastor preached, 
and dispensed communion at the morning service.

The congregation greatly appreciated the services of 
tho.se who took part.

Reference must here be made to the important part 
the choir had in the celebration, and to Miss (Ylia 
Clark, Mrs. John Wall, Miss Lois Wry, Mr. Aubrey 
Dewar, and Mr. Herbert Moore, who kindly rend« red 
s< >los.

The choir was at its best, and its anthems were 
greatly appreciated.

These Jubilee services, which .nark an epoch in the 
history of the church, are now a matter of history, 
but the memory of them should influence us for the 
future.
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We should go forward determined to do still nobler 
things than were aecoinplisbed by our fathers.

This sketch, bearing as it d<x*s many imperfections 
owing to lack of time to thoroughly revise and rewrite 
it. will nevertheh-ss call to mind many of those who 
walked our streets and worshipped in our church in 
years gone by.

During the past seventy-five years our town and 
congregation have experienced many changes.

We cannot doubt hut still greater changes will 
take place during the next seventy-five or one hundred 
years. The question may well be asked, what then 
will our town and church lx* like?

“Who'll press for gold each crowded street.
A hundred years to come?

Who'll tread yon church with willing f«*et.
A hundred years to come?

Dale, trembling age, and fiery youth.
And childhood with his brow of truth.

I he rich and poor, on land and sea.
Where will the mighty millions lx*.

A hundred years to come?

We all within our graves shall sleep
A hundred years to come;

No living soul for us will weep.
Hut other men our land will till.

A hundnd years to come;
And others then our streets will fill.

And others' lips will sing as gay.
And bright the sunshine as to-day.

A hundnd years to come.”
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